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? SO^word telegram sent during the 
/time to any W estem'Union offioe 
■he United S tates a t one and one 
; (1'.',) tim es the Night Letter rate.

For'example, a

Day Letter Co^
Mte to Asheville...........................  3 3  cents

“ Wilmington .................... 38 cents
•• Atlanta ...........................  60 cents
“ Richmond ........................ 60 cents
“ Kew York.........................  7 5  cents

5,000 olher cities and towns reached byDayLetfers

Call a messengar or 
Telephone your Day Letters to

NI-NEWS.

By Terpy Cieaton.

Cashion haa signed with Greenville 
tor tills season. He played with Da- 
'luson when that college was here. 
Is Cashion a professional or an ama
teur ? Once befor^ he had a contract 
with the professional nine.

Spartanburg really did sell that fel
low named Williams who was to work 
at the second station. Billy LaVal is 
to be congratulated.

Eight more days and the season will 
open. Who will think it if interest by 
the fans is to be an evidence ?

“Never has there been such a laxity 
among the fans here,” said a man who 
is in a position to know about what is 
going on In the baseball world. 
“‘What’s wrong ?” he exclaimed furth
er. Know ?

STERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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./i:e Begins
nlo-morrow, „  . ,  , . .Hornets, made to buzz by Manager 

~  I I>ave Cross, flew out to Belmont ves-
vill 1.0 nlflvod afternoon and stuiig St. Mary's

t is v L r  1 «-^P*'^sation of ballologists nine times, 
In return only one bite.

•'1 nrrrnVpd The*, the mound for the Char-
• 1 rn’v follows while Rousseau, the fel-

■ ' Fniirth W nrd' such terrible things to
' nii-.le is- Hornets here, a few days ago, es-
V? Fniirtii Ward ^o duplicate the performance
Mhletic I’lub Hankie had everything that is

j  needed by :i jiitcher. His speed was
VS

-.5 Hornets.
: V :;rd vs Hefiners

S t root vs F i r s t

A’hl<'tic Club vs
V VI; '.
■ "il Vf! Defiiicrs

V’’n. 1 Hornets. 
V A. C.
: vy. B. A. C.

. I l i n e r ?  Xo. 2. 
iv - vb Definers.

(V
Secon:] Ward. 

V ' ) 'liners Xo. 2.
- ijelluers.

.-'“('onu W ard. 
'<^flnrr? Xo. 2. 
nl vs B. A. C.
V3 F ou iili W ard.

c’ornnri i  control fanciful and his
" I curves broke just when they should

j  break. One hit he allowed.
1 McMillnn, Courts. Roth and Bran- 
dow were the willow performaces in 
the contest. They clouted like fiends 
and brought the majority of the runs 
across the i>late.

The box score tells the rest: Read
i t :

Charlotte.

! ■  ' r y  ^ r i r a n t s

i l  Marathon

April 19.— Wi»^b 
• ' I S ’'^;>(ly for th e  

 ̂ IV ii> I ' t h  an- 
li undp” i h o  au- 
(-n Atl'.letif Asso- 

'vilitlonsv th is  morn- 
^  ;!y fav o ra ’̂ le.

. • 2 '  miles up hill 
S t£vens  C orner ,

• town, th e  poal  in

■ s - vent,  mado  in 
^hcar :.*f T oronto ,

• e r ra in ty  of hovo 
■ould  s ta r t ,  it w as

probpble w in n e rs  
F orem osi  am o n g  

m e thlng m ay  oe ex- 
' IK' in d ’ans, Michael 
' M Honeyoust,  lx)uls 

T 'ionias P a t t en .

' • h  Now in 
e-Eye League

' in, the University 
■a' t r who has made 

’me *inie and who 
iiinong Charlotte 

i "itii the Peoria 
' Kye League. He 

't ;nid is adding 
' f  nine, so press

‘I game hero
■ i' V of Xorth Car-

If is understood 
I ■ Manaeer Lave 

. t'”t whon the sal- 
'I lip Jei't Charlotte 

ir-h he could se-

'intain an Illinois 
lad Foimtain ap-

■ b of pepper that 
hot around base-

■'onr.ti for the next

AB,R H PO A E
McMillan, cf. • . .  6 X o ■J 0 0
Brandow, 3b. . .  4 3 o 1 4 1
Woodson, lb. . .  4 «) 1 14 0 0
Cross, 2b 2 1 1 O 1
Roth, rf, 0 2 0 0 0
Coiitts, If .  • . . .  4 0 •> 2 0 0
Wnsir, ss. 0 1 1 2 0
Canny, c. 0 0 0 0
Hankie, p • • . .  5 1 - t 0 0

Totals 41

11

27 11 o

St. Mary’s ,

A3 R H PO A E
Weherreil ss • • • . . 4 1 1 0 o 2
Daley, cf. . .  3 0 0 1 0

RouBseau, J.’, p. . .  4 0 0 0 ;; 1
fiousscau, A., 3b . . .  4 0 0 1 2 o

Allen, 2b. . , • • • 2 0 0 1 •> 0

l^entz, 1b 3 0 0 9 1 0
Grimshaw If •> 0 0 0 0

Vondelehr , c. . . .  3 0 0 8 0 1
Rouche, r f . . . •• . .  3 0 0 O 0 .1

Totals , 29 1 1 27 11 8
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President Williams, of the Virginia 
Baseball League, will si)end a few 
days, so it is sdid, in the cities that 
compose the Carolina Association. He 
may be in Charlotte Avhen the Hornets 
open here with the Twins on the 27th 
of this month for a series of tllree 
games, and, unofficially the declaration 
is made, that he will go from here to 
Greenville and thence to Spartanburg.

Mr. Williams is president of the 
Virginia league, having succeeded 
.Take Wells, the famous baseball and 
theatrical man, and he Is also con
nected with the Roanoke franchise. 
But as president of the Class C 
league it is of Interest to know that 
he is in this territory.

The drafting season w’ill not open 
for a long time yet, but Mr. Williams 
may want to look the players over with 
a view to getting hold of one of them 
for next season.

.Jake Wells, who resigned as presl- 
*dent of the Virginia I>eague, was cap
tain of the old baseball nine which 
turned out Chesbro, Elberfeid, AI Orth 
and Seymour and other shining lights 
in the majors. Leaving the baseball 
arena .Take took charge of theatrical 
enterprises and is today associated 
with the Shuberts and other big fel
lows who play to the gallery.

Ten Round Bout,

By Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 19.—“Young” 

Donohue, of Boston, and “Kid” Farmer, 
of Peoria, are said to be In the be&t 
of condition for their scheduled 10- 
round bout* here tonight. Both are well 
under the 133 pounds limit of the 
lightweight class. Of almost equal im
portance v/Ith the headliner will be the 
bout between Harry Donahue, of 
Pekin, III., and Tommy Bresnahan, of 
Omaha. Thesie boys also are In the 
lightw'eight class and are scheduled 
to go 10 rbund&.

BASEBALL TODAY.

Southern League.
Chattanooga at Atlanta. 
Movtgomery <it Birmingham. 
Nashville at Memphis.

South Atlantic League.
Augusta at Charleston. 
Savannah at Columbia. 
Columbus a£ Albany.
Macon at Jacksonville.

Cashion Is still working for David 
son. His pitching defeated Carolina 
yesterday by the score of 4 to 1 and 
be \yas pitted against Duls, the Uni
versity’s best man. The big fellow 
ought to be a great help to Greenville 
this summer. He will go with the 
Spinners at the close of the college 
season.

Seven more days and Winston-Salem 
is here. Jjisten, you rooters. There 
is a dullness about the baseball en
thusiasm. Some one ought to wake 
up. Hear !

' Manager Cross has arranged for 
several more practice games here be
tween the beginning of the season. 
Maybe these will help to stir up a lit
tle ginger.

The City League starts tomorrow 
with the Definers and the Fourth 
Ward crowd in battle. Each team in 
this league can carry but eleven men 
through the season.

Greensboro traveled all the way to 
Danville yesterday in order to get 
licked. “Rabbit” Doyle has put to
gether a good nine, though, aud ex
cept in one instance thus far his play
ers are showing up w'ell.

“Beverly.”

Marie De Trace, the accomplished 
and beautiful actress who pla^ys Bev
erly Calhoun, George Barr McCutch- 
eon's delightful heroine in “Beverly” 
although young in years is a thorough
ly experienced actress, having as a 
mere child played prima donna sou- 
brette roles in comic oj)era and later 
as an ingenue in leading stock organ
izations of the principal cities. This 
excellent training admirably fitted her 
for more finished and important work, 
so that when an opportunity was of
fered to play leading roles with Xat 
Goodwjn she was not found wantin.g. 
Miss De Trace's last American en
gagement was with Cyril S('ott in the 
original i)roduction of “t'he Prince 
Chap.” She has just returned from 
Australia where she played a stock 
starring engageraen't for several 
months.

“Beverly” will be seen at the Acad
emy of Music thls^nhernoon and to
night. Seats have been selling fast 
for both performances, and two large 
houses will see the play here.

James Hackett Coming.
America’s most famous player of 

virile roles, James K. Hackett, is to 
come to the Academy of Music next 
Saturday matinee and night in a play 
which is characterized as a satire on 
the romantic play—“The King’s 
Game.” TJ^ satire was written for 
Mr. H a c l^ t  by George Brackett Seitz, 
a newcomer to the ranks of the Ameri
can playwright. Mr. Hackett has been 
seen in many successful plays ere play
ing the role of the King in “The 
King s Game,” aud in that honorable 
category the best known play is “The 
Prisoner of Zenda,” which served to 
place Mr. Hackett firmly in the small 
number of great American stars. Mr. 
Hackett has also been seen in "Rupert 
of Hentzau,” a sequel to “The Pris
oner of Zenda,” “The Crisis,” the dra
matization of the Winston Churchill 
novel of the same name; “The Pride 
of Jennico;” and mure recently in Al
fred Sutro's modern play, “The Walls 
of Jericho.”

With Mr. Hackett there will come a 
characteristic Wm. A. Brady support
ing company, prominent in which is 
.Tane Marbury, who is Mr. Hackett’s 
leading lady in “The King’s Game.” 
Others in the company are Robert 
W’ayne, Walter Pennington, Arthur 
Lawler, Herbert Farjeon and others.

The hairdresser dyes unhonored and 
unsung.

No man is so w^eak that he can’t 
break a promise.

Radiant Hair
Any Woman Can Have It by Using 

Parisian Sage.

Madam: If your hair isn’t just what 
you would like it to be why don’t you 
use Parisian Sage.

If it does not put life and luster In
to the hair and cause it to grow abun
dantly you can have your money back 
from R. H. Jordan & Co.

“I cannot say enough In its favor. 
Two years ago I lost all my hair, I saw 
Parisian Sage advertised and thought 
I would try it. Before I had finished 
using the first bottle my hair had 
stopped falling and my head was cov
ered with new hair; also removed all 
dandruff, and today I have a lovely 
head of hair.

I think Parisian Sage the best hair 
restorer and dandruff cure in the world 
toflay. It also makes the hair clean, 
fluffy, and silky, and I would recom
mend it to every one who wishes a 
hair restorer and beautifler.”—Miss 
Mary E. Dickson, 287 ^ u t h  Ave., 
Bridgeton, N / J., 1910.

For men, wom«n and children, there 
Is no hair preparation that equals Par
isian Sage; it never disappoints; it 
does ‘Just what the American makers 
advetrise it to do. It banishes dandrutf, 
kills the dandruff germ, stops falling 
hair or scalp itch, or money, back. Sold 
by R. H. Jordan & Co., and druggists 
everywhere. Large bottle 50 cents.

Your Neighbors Can Tell You
No doubt, if you yourself don’t know, of many marvelous cures of Stomach, Liver, Blood and Skin affections that have 
been made by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, for it has a most successful record of over 40 years.

These 0lIMiES embrace also many bad eases of Weak Lun^s, lin^eirlh^

Goughs, Bronchial, Throat and Lun§ atfections, some of which, no doubt, 

would have run into Gonsumption, had they been np^ Îeeted or badly 

treated. We don*t mean to say that the **Goiden Medical Discovery** will, 

cure Gonsumption when fully seated, but i t  w ill strengthen weak lun^s,

 ̂ improve digestion, and mak^ pure, rich, red blood thereby overcoming and 

castinj^ out disease^producin^^ bacteria and f̂ ivinf̂  robust, vigorous healthm

All particulars about the “Discovery,** its composition and uses, in Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, 1000 pages, revised up-to-date, sent for 31 cents, in one-cent stamps in cloth covers, or 
21  cents for paper covered, to pay cost of mailing only. Or send post card request for free booklet

to W o r l d ’s D is p e n s a r y  M e d ic a l  A s s o c ia t io n , D r .  R. V. Pierce,
President, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are little in size but great in gentle 
acting sanitary results; cure constipation. ASK YOUR n e i g h b o r s

B e h in d  D r, P ierc»*s M e d ic in e s  
s ta n d s  th e  Jjnralids? B o te l  » n d  S u r- 
gic& l I n s t i tu te ,  a t  B u tln lo , th o r 
o u g h ly  e q u ip p e d  &nd "With m, S ta f f  
o f  S t i l l e d  S p e c ia .lis ts  to  t r e a t  th e  
m o re  d if f ic u l t  c a se s  o f  C hronic  
d is e a s e s  'w h e th e r  re q u ir in g  M ed 
ic a l  o r  S u rg ic a l s h i l l  f o r  tb e ix  
c u re . S e n d  f o r  f r e e

IN V A L ID S ’ G U ID E B O O K, K You Don’t Know
United States Department of Agriculture.

WEATHER BUREAU. 'Willis L .Moore. Chief.

lo  30.1

3 0  4

19j I 9 i I.

Observatic^ taken ^ 7 6 t h  meridian time. Isobars or continuous lines, passthrough 
points of equalairpressure.. Isotherms, or dotted lines, passthrough points of equal tempera- 
ture; they will be di^awn only for zero, freezing, 90 degrees and 100 degrees. Symbols indicate 
state of w ether- G cle^ ; Q partly cloudy; #  cloudy ® rain; © snow; ® report missing. Ar- 
rows ny with the wind. Fi^st figure, minimum temj^erature for past 12 hours; second, 24-hour 
iainiali,vif it equals ;01 inch; third, wind.velocity of 10 miles per hour or more.

♦  ^
♦  T H E  W EA TH ER
♦ ♦

Forecast for Charlotte and Vicinity.

Showers tonight and probably Thurs
day; slightly cooler Thursday.,

State Forecasi*

Showers tonight and probably Thurs
day; slightly cooler Thursday in w'est 
portion. Moderate winds, mos-tly south
erly.

Weather Co.tditlons.

The barometer is falling this morn
ing from the Atlantic coast w'estward 
to the Mississippi river, a center of 
low pressure Ijfting located over Illi
nois, where the word “Low” Avill be 
noticed on the map above. This low 
has caus-ed slightly warmer weather 
from the Mississippi river eastward, 
and also showers in the interior of the 
country, being heavy over Tennessee, 
Mississippi, Arkansas and Louisiana.

Senters of “High” are located over 
North Dakota and Washington, cooler 
weather being reported from those 
states and contiguous territory.

Freezing temperatures are reported 
only from eastern Maine,. and from 
small areas in the Rocky moun
tains.

The eas-tward advance of the low 
pressure area promises t e ‘ cause a 
continuation of cloudy and unsettled 
weather in this vicinity, with rain 
tonight and probably Thursday.

O. O. ATTO, Observer.

T H E  W EATH ER .

erally fair, cooler tonight in northern 
portion.

Oklahoma, tonight and Thursday 
generally fair, warmer tonight In west 
portion.

East Texas, tonight and Thursday 
generally fair, warmer tonight in 
northwest portion; light to moderate 
variable winds o nthe coast.

Vv̂ est Texas, tonight and Thursday 
generally fair, warmer tonight.

Famous W arrior Dead.
By Associated Press.

Oswego, N. Y., April 19.—John W. 
Roche, the oldest known survivor of 
the Seminole war in Florida, died 
here yesterday. He was born in Ire
land in 1821 and had lived in Oswe
go since 1832. He enlisted at Sack- 
etts harbor in 1839. With thirty oth
ers he escorted President Van Buren 
from Sacketts harbor to Niagara 
Falls. He helped bury 106 white vic
tims • of the Dade massacre in 1839 
and took part in the capture of Coo- 
A-Coo-Hee, a famous Indian warrior 
in Florida.

ROBERT LINCOLN

W IL L  RETIRE.

By Associated Press.
Chica’go, April 19.—Robert Ti Lin

coln, son of Abraham Lincoln, will 
retire as president of the Pullman 
Company next month according to a 
statem.ent printed here today. The 
continued ill-health of Mr. Lincoln is 
given as the cause of his impend
ing retirement from the active man 
agement of the corporation.

State Ge<$logists Meet.
By Associated Press.

Washington, April 19.—State geol
ogists from almost every state met 
here today with the officials of the 
geological survey. The conference, an 
annual event, is for the purpose of 
mapping out a program for next year 
and to prevent duplication of work.

'^Passion Play,” complete In three 
reels at the Edisonla. Special admis
sion 10c.

By Associated Press.
J ’ '

New Orleans, April 19.—Fore
cast:

North Carolina, showers to
night and probably Thursday; 
slightly cooler Thursday in west 
portion; moderate winds mostly 
south.

South Carolina, showerls to
night; Thursday generall.v fair, 
slightly cooler in northwest 
portion; moderate south win^s 
becoming variable. ^

Weather All Over The South.

New Orleans, April 19.—^Forecast: 
Georgia,, showers tonight, Thursday 

generally fair, slightly cooler in north 
portion; moderate south winds becam- 
ing variable.

Alabama, generally fair tonight and 
Thursday; slightly cooler tonight; 
moderate southwest to west winds.

Mississippi, generally fair tonight 
and Thursday, cooler totiight In the 
north portion; light’ to moderate 
southwest to west winds.

Louisiana, tonight and Thursday 
generally fair; light to moderate south
erly to Westerly winds on the coast. 

Arkansas, to^gh t aud Thursday gen*

ALL DYED AT 
HOME WITH

R A IN B O W
D YES

Our 
Free Booklet 

and Color Card 
is o f 

Real Value and 
Interest to Any 

Woman

" I dyed It mvsclf at 
home. Isn’t It a  lovely 
ebade.”

“ All dyed and huns: tip 
and not a  stain on my 
luuids.”

Easy and neat to use. All kinds of fabrics, silks, lisle, linen, 
cotton and mixed goods, dyed in one Dye-Bath. No need of 
soiling thofc. hands or ruining utensils. Warranted fast colors. 

AOt for FREE BOOKLET and Color Card at

JOHN S. ^ A K E  DRUG CO.. 
HAWLEY’S PHARMACY,

201 N. Tryon St. 
R, H. JORDAN & CO..

2 No. Tryon St.

C. R. MAYER & CO..
301 No. Tryon St. 

TRYON DRUG CO.,
^  11 No. Tryon St.

It doesn’t take a fisherman to eftst 
slurs.

SC H LO SS THEATRE O R C U nr ^

W EDNESDAY, APRIL 19, il 
Matinee and Night.

The Original Studebaker Theater* 
Chicago, Production

Beverly
Dramatized from the Novel “Beverly 

of Graustark.” A Stirring Romance 
of Love and Laughter.

Special Bargain Matinee.
Seats on Sale Today at HawIey^s.

Prices: !\Aatinee ____  . . . .  75, 50, 25
92 ‘09 ‘9Z ‘0 0 - ‘09'l.i ^qBiN

Schloss Theatre Circuit. 

Thursday Night, April 20. 1

MISS BESSIE BURKHEIMER  

Presents a Delightful Musical Comedy

The <Girl 
Who Dared
Her Own Company of Local Artists.

Seats on sale Thursday at Hawley’s. 
50c, 75c.

N. & W. Railway
Schedule In Effect May 15, 1910.

41 am. Lv. Charlotie So. Ry. 5.50 pm. 
2.40 pm. Lv. Winston N&W 2.10 pm. 
4.44 Lv. Mart’ville N&W Ar. 11.40 am. 
7.00 pm. Ar RoanoJre N&W Lv. 9.15 am*.

Addtlonal trains leave Winston-Sa* 
lem 7.10 a. m. daily except Sunday.

Connects at Roanoke for the East 
and W est Pullman sleepers. Dining 
cars.

I f  you are thinking of taking a 
trip YOU want quotations, cheapest 
fares, reliable and correct informa
tion, as to routes, train schedules, the 
most comfortable and quickest way. 
Write and the Information is yours for 
the asking, with one of our complete 
Map Folders.

W. B. BEVII^ M. P. BRAGG,

Gen. Pass Agt. Trav. Pass. Agt. 
Roanoke, Va.

A TONIC 
fflMt Builds th* EnUf 8y»t«in

QUICKLY RESTORES
THE APPETITE TO

BRING3 MEW LIFE 
TO ‘THE BODY IN AU.

WMkened ConstitutionsF E V E R . C A S E S
N ow  Y o rka l l  d r u g g ist s , OR

Southern. Railway OITers Extremely 
Low Round Trip Rates to LIttfe 

Rock, Ark., On Account Annual 
Reunion United Confederate 
Veterans May 15-8th, 1911. 

Tickets for this occasion will be sold 
on May 13, 14, and 15, with final return 
May 23rd, with privilege of an exten
sion of return limit until June 14th, 
by depositiiig ticket with joint agent 
and payment of 50 cents. The follow
ing round trip rates will apply from 
stations named:

Charlotte, N. C... ............ $17.15
Concord, N. C........................  17.30
Davidson, N. C..................... 17.15
Greensboro, N. C.................  18.30
Gastonia, N. C  ........ 16.65
High’Point, N. C................... 18.00
Statesville, N. C................... 17.15
Salisbury, N. C..................... 17.30
Low round trip rates from all other 

points on Southern Railway on same 
basis. Southern Railway has double 
daily through service for Little Rock, 
Ark., via both Asheville, Chattanooga 
and Memphis, and via Atlanta, Blr- 
mlDgham and Memphis.

For further Information, reserva
tions, etc., apply to any Southera 
Railway Agent, or, write, R. L. Vernon, 
D. P. A., and R* H. DeButts, T. P. A., 
Charlotte. N. C. 3-23-td

/

Seaboard A ir Line Railway Official 
Route Mecklenburg Camp Confed

erate Veterans, to Little Rock, 
Arkansas, May, 1911.

The Mecklenburg Camp has selected 
the Seaboard Air Line as the oflBcial 
route of the camp to the re union at 
Little Rock, Ark., leaving here Monday 
May 15th, 7:30 a. m. Special Pullmans, 
the rate for the round trip to Little 
Rock and return will be $17.15; tickets 
on sale May 13-14 and 15th, good to re
turn until May 23rd, subject to exten
sion until June 14th by payment of 50 
cents at Little Rock. There will be 
side trips on sale to all points west 
from Little Rock at one far plus $2.00 
for the round trip, for sleeping car re
servations and further information, 
call on or address,

JAMES KER, JR.,
T. M  A., S. A. L., 

11-tf Charlotte, N. C.* A

\


